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Voting goes forward despite blackoi
Ity Klrkl

Manuging Kditor
••You don't fool Mother Nature "
Thai's what Union Counly Board

ncy General, ihe counly elections
board and ihe tire official had deemed
it necessary lo relocate the electronic
polling machines via University Van

n James Caldw
id and U>uis Zipfcin
KMimcnis thai Ihe fruit k

o collaborate lo see how
i forward." Gaghardi said,
only Superior Court

In and <

pulled

l ;o <aitl Tuesday afternoon afler schools All
inds <. used a

power outage lownshipwide thai
ihreulcned to disrupt voling prnim.nl
at Springfield School District's sin
polling station*.

lujuipmenl fmlureat Hie township's
Wuvccly Avenue substation caused
the niu|or ektirical service interrup-
tion at 8 55 u,m=, according to GPU
spokesman Kon Morano. Shortly
alter, Springfield Fire Official David
MJJS.. Ihe top state-certified fire safe-
ly ntlitial in the township, received a
call liom the Board of Education,
alerlnifi him to potential problems [hat
posed io undermine special school
election voting, set for 2 to 9 p.m.

Fife code requirements, which pro-
hibit public buildings without elct!f=
icily and battery backup from being
occupied, forced Maas to declare a
weather-related safety emergency,
closing schools and ultimately conso-
lidating the township's 12 voting dis=
tricis lino iwo polling stations.

By the 2 p.m. polling start time,
consultations between ihe state Altor-

;istry pull bonks'
ming alllJ hoard workers had ti> he reas-

signed lo ihe two scliools, Board ol
election workers braved Ihe cold in
IVont of Janws Cold well and Edward
V Walton schools, die Sarah Bailey
Civic Center and (lie Presbyterian
Polish House, redirecting vvou Id-be

hdn't turn out because ol
r outage," Ltl.el SJifikin s.
i in^liclU Bourd of liduc
ley Vito Gagliardi said the

jul, but noi unhcaj-d of."

I (.IK- of I he people

Counly Superintendent l-ram.es
l.ohmun said thai in her tenure, she's
never witnessed anything like the
unique circumstances surrounding
1 LK-Mjjy's special referendum vote in
Sphngfield. "We've had blizzards,
tornadoes and floods, hut I can't

olvcd have remember something like this ever
polling, M» happening on Election Day."

of Fire lleadquarle
owcr-relaied calls. Maas
> (lie station's hay around 4
dusk beginning to fall, the
still remained spotty

i ihe township 'Timing
ld»'i have heei
vily-cUd fire olfi

daas said his dec is

i buildings, t
Is energy io

I he
a! i

e district's polling locations Tues=
iy was spawned by a \9¥) retrofit
.[ ihui mandates thai public build-
igs' CKII sign* and emergency lights

Vhi* to,

••We had an imusu.
tendent of Schools
sjid Tuesday mght
election votes ttelerm
dum's demise "A I
pened I'day rriiiy In

il djy," Sopen
Gary hicdlai

ol what hap=
; affected Die

polling stations,
"We had to do everything we could

to make sure the eleclion was going lo
lake place." Pormato said, "Our mam
concern was confusing Hie voters,
There was no interruption li> the vol
ing process"

Equipped with 18-hour battery
packs, voting machines peppered a
dimly-lit gym inside Gaudmccr
School Tuesday afternoon as a fire-
fighter Mood on fire watch by the poll-
ing station'n entrance, Gasoline-
driven portable genera to re, provided
by the Board of Education, kept lights
and exit signs operative as voters
sporatically filed in.

"This is going to cause confusion,"
said Springfield resident Rick Grimm,

'Do-or-die' contract
settlement reached
All-night negotiation session fruitful

By Joe Lugara
StafT Writer

It look over 12 houn, but it got
done,

The Springfield Board of Educa-
lion and ihe Springfield Education
Association reached a contract setlle-
menl early Tuesday morning. The
mediation session, which represented
the 1.1th meeting between the two fac-
tions, began around 5 p.m. Monday
and ended at 6:15 a.m. Tuesday.

According to Board of Education
member Richard Falkin, the signed
agreement now require* ratification
by the school board and the union.
Falkin, who did not attend the seuion,
could not provide specifics as to what
obstacles resulted in the marathon
meeting. He confirmed, however, that
a three-year agreement had been
reached.

A townshipwide power outage
Tuesday morning, caused by high
winds, knocked out Board of Educa-
tion phones. With power back on yes-
terday morning Superintendent Gary
Friedland confirmed several details of
the settlement, Regarding the 3-per-
cent raise settlement mentioned in
published reports, FriedUnd said,
"We are not releasing the percentages.
Salary guides have not been con-
structed yet. Il is definitely not 3 per-
cent. They're more in line with county
averages, which are higher than that."
Other contracts settled within Ihe past
year or two within Union County
were around 4 percent.

Carrying signs reading "Fair Con-
tract: Dec. 11," "Negotiate Now" and
"No Contract — Stilt Working, Still
Caring," Springfield teachers

marched along the (ktewalk in front
of Jonathan Diyton High School
Monday as negotiations got under
way.

Marching across the school's two
driveways, Ihe educators were joined,
in a show of unity, by members of Ihe
township's police and fire depart-
ment!. Both emergency factions have
been unsuccessful in negotiating their
own new contracts with the township.

"Hopefully, the mediator will tee
us out here tonight, and realize that he
has to get this done, which is his job,"
said Bob Burkhardt. president of the
Springfield Education Association.
Burkhardt said he expected to see the
meeting result in either a settlement or
a memorandum of agreement. Had
neither been reached, an association
meeting would have been scheduled
for Tuesday afternoon.

The association's negotiating team
consists of •bout five teachers, along
with a bookkeeper, a secretary and a
pair of custodians. Burkhardt esti-
mated membership at about 225,

Teachers, along with tome march-
ing parents, entered Dayton at 5 p.m.,
where they settled into the school's
cafeteria as negotiations went on
upstairs in the school's conference
room. Food, snacks and soda were
provided for what promised to be a
long evening,

"We'll slay as long o we have to:
we'll stay overnight If we have lo,"
oald Sue Sailer, a physical education
teacher at Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School, and a noticeable pre-
sence at the march. Satter described
Monday's negotiations as "do-or-
die."

Tenured Springfield School District teachers, from left
Ken Saggese, Sue Satter and Frank Sanchez join the
picket lines Monday afternoon in front of Jonathan Day-
ton High School. After 13 negotiations, a teachers' con-
tract settlement was reached Tuesday after an all-night
negotiation.

Satter identified health benefits as
"our main concern." She said the
board had been trying to switch Ihe
teachers from Horizon/Blue Shield to
New Jersey State Health Benefits,

"New Jersey State Health just
doesn't offer the same plan," Satter
said, pointing out thai fertility treat-
ments and "well baby pare" were two
of the key difference* between the
fat) grains.

Satter also said fheftoard had been
asking for teachers to increase the
number of periods taught "without
compensation," Speaking on behalf of
the middle school only, Satter said
such a change would amount to an

increase in periods taught per week
from 28 to 30.

Salary, Sailer pointed out, hadn't
"realty been discussed." She
described the board as having been
"hung up on benefits."

"At the Ust meeting, there V u dis-
cussion about issues other than bene-
fits, but eventually it all came back to
benefits again, and that's where the
negotiations broke down," Satter Mid
of the last mediation session on Nov.
1.1,

"The mediator realized that both
sides wouldn't budge.11

Friedland said yesterday the Board
of Education had no intention of
reducing teachers' benefits.

PBA and FMBA vie
for new contracts

By Joe Lugarsj
Staff Writer

Unhappy with the stale of their previous labor negotiations with the town-
ship, firefighters and police officers marched outside the Springfield Municipal
Building prior to the Township Committee's regular meeting Tuesday night.
The crowd then flooded into the building's courtroom and sat patiently, waiting
for s chanc* to speak, as the committee ran through a short agenda.

Stephen SludUdt. president of Policemen's Benevolent Association Local
76, approached Ihe microphone with a prepared statement in which he called
the township's Dec. 4 counter-proposal "cowardly, malicious, unprofessional,
and an intentional act not to bargain in good faith,"

The slateawnt focused on the PBA's desire for a "four on/four off work
schedule. Describing the work schedule as a "priority," Studlack said Township
Administrator Richard Sheoia "indicated to us several limes" that such a sche-
dule would be implemented in January, and that the Township Committee had
been advised of the fact.

Studlack referred lo "tremendous progress" in the Nov. 22 negotiations
between the PBA, the Superior Officers Association and Sheola, in which a
revised copy of the original contract proposal — with the four/four work sche-
dule included — was provided by Ihe PBA. He said optimism enisled on boih
sides for a Dec. 4 settlement.

Studlack did not refer specifically fti the contents of the township's counter-
proposal, but questioned the Township Committee's waiting as long as Decem-
ber to provide one in writing. The PBA's original proposal was submitted to (he
township in June. Studlack also questioned whether Sbeola kept the Township
Committee informed of Ihe ongoing negotiations,

Sgt. Steven Stock), president of Superior Officers' Associaiion Local 76,
then read from his own statement. He claimed the township's Dec, 4 counter-
offer "set negotiations back to the beginning," and said both the PBA and SOA
had verbal agreements with Sheola "on nearly all issues."

Although he did not rave a prepared statement, township firefighter Janus
Beyer, president of the Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Associaiion Local 57,
pointed toward a memo from the township, dated Dec. 1, inquiring whether ihe
FMBA would be continuing negotiations. "The FMBA has been negotiating
since September 1999," Beyer said. "When will the township negotiate?"

"Scare taciics I don't enjoy," Fire Official David Maas then told the commit-
tee. "VYhen someone says that maybe they'll take your benefits away from your
wife and children — that's not a good way to start," Maas referred to Marc
Ruderman, the township's labor attorney, as a "hired gun."

Police Officer Scott Brokaw also was not keen on Ruderman, "We know who
all the hard-liners are. He's a bulldog, he's good at what he does, There's a long
line of unhappy employees behind thai man."

The majority of police and firefighters walked out immediately after nuking
their statements, leaving the Township Committee with half an audience.

See MAYOR. Page 8

Software snafu stymies facilities plan's submission to state
By Joe Lugars

SUIT Writer
It may be the state's problem, but it

could also possibly turn into the
Mountainside Board of Education's
problem.

The board's hard-worked plan to
reopen Beechwood School and make
improvements to Deerfield School
faces something of an obstacle from
the state Department of Education's
computer software.

The board's expansion and renova-
tion plans may be held up due to a
technological problem on the state's
end. which would prevent the dis-
trict's required five-year long-range
facilities plan from reaching the state
Department of Education by its dead-
line tomorrow. According to Board of
Education president Pat Taesehler,
"We can't move ahead on the Beech-
wood/Deerfleld plan until this part is
completed."

Taesehler pointed out. however,
that the district considers the plan "as
comply •• tne situation allows us to
complete il," while adding, "ideally,
we're hoping the state isn't going to

hold us up, We started our process for
this expansion before the long-range
plan was required by the state."

The state Department of Education
established the Dec. 15 deadline for
each school district to submit its five-
year plan. Required by the Education-
al Facilities Construction and Financ-
ing Act, the five-year plan Includes
several components: an inventory of
existing buildings, enrollment projec-
tions, school models, funded projects,
facilities condition assessment, prop-
osed rooms and a "scope of work" for
those rooms. The facilities plan will
be used by the state to assist with the
awarding of state construction aid.

The dis t r ic t ' s Beechwood/
Deerfield project is estimated to cost
about S3 million to $6 million for
renovations and additions to Beech-
wood, and a little mot* than SI mil-
lion for renovations to Deerfleld.

Architect John Kelemen, who
accompanied the Board or Education
as it made il* presentation to the bor-
ougb's Planning Board earlier this
month, said at the time that "• good

percentage of this will be paid by the
state, we hope." He emphasized that
"the state has agreed to pay up to 40
percent for all new constructions and
additions. Hopefully, those at the
starting line will be Ihe ones most

likely io get the closest to the 40
percent."

The district is expecting to put a
referendum before voters by (he end
of March, but it must first know the
amount of money the state will be

willing to allocate. puters in the building's media center
The project would result in Beech- would be added, along with a

wood receiving an addition of approx- "storytelling area" and more
imately 9,000 square feet, which classrooms.
would house about 240 students, pre- Staff Writer John Celock coniri-
K through grade two. Space for com- baled to this report.

Newspaper publication dates, deadlines change
As ihe holidays approach, that means we'll be changing deadlines and

newspaper publication dates for the last edition of the year and the first
edition of the new year,

Those two editions will be published on Friday, Dec. 29. and Friday.
Jan, 5, before we return to our regular publication dates on Thursday, Jan.
11.

For Ibe convenience of readers and organizations wishing to submit
news releases, letters to the editor and advertising, the following will be
our schedule for the next several weeki.

Our offices will close at noon on Thursday, Dec. 21, and will remain
closed until 9 a.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 26.

The newspaper will be published Friday, Dec. 29, and deadlines for
that edition are as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church and club news, etc. — Dec. 21. noon.
• Letters to the editor — Dec, 26, 9 a.m.
• What's Going On — Dec. 26, 3:30 p.m.
• Display ads — Dec. 26 at noon for Section B and 5 p.m. for Section

A.

• Sport! news — Dec. 26, 9 a.m.
• General news — Dec. 27, 5 p.m.
• Classified advertising — Dec. 27, 3 p.m.
• Legal advertising — Dec. 26, 3 p.m.
Our offices will be closed on Monday, )an. 1, in observance of New

Year's Day. We will publish on Friday, Jan. 5. Deadlines for that edition
are as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church and club news, etc. — Dec. 29. noon
• Letters to the editor — Jan. 2, 9 a.m.
• What's Going On — Jan. 2, 3:30 p.m.
• Display ads — Jan. 2 at noon for Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A.
• Sports news — Jan. 2, 9 a-m.
• General news — Jan. 3, 5 p.m.
• Classified advertising — Jan. 3, 3 p.m.
• Legal advertising — Jan. 2, 3 p.m.
Our offices will reopen Monday, Jan. 8, and we will publish the nexl

edition on Thursday, Jan. 11.
We wish our readers and advertisers a happy holiday season.
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Photo By JelT Grand

Mayor Clara Harelik, left, shovels the final scoop of
earth over a new American Liberty Elm tree that the
Union County Shade Tree Advisory Board recently
gave as a gift to the Township of Springfield.
Assisting in the tree's planting at Veteran's Park
Thursday are, from left, county advisory board
member Herbert Slote, Township Committeeman
Gregory Clarke and Robert Brennan of the Depart-
ment of Public Works.

Registration to begin for public schools
Registration for the 2OO1-02 pre-

kindergarten program 111 the Spring-

field Public Schools,, as well as those

children eligible for kindergarten 111

September 2001, nol currently

enrolled in the Wjlton School Early

Childhood Center's pre-kindergarten

program will be held on the following

days:

Jan. 11, L M names A — £, 10 to 11

Jan. 12, last nameU- — K. 10 to 11

Jan. 16, last names L =- Q, 10 tt> 11

a.m.-. I to 2 pm.

Jan. 17, last name* R — 2, 10 l o l l

a.m.; 1 to 2 pm

Registration will be conducted at

the Edward V. Walton School Early

Childhood Center Parents are

requested to cull the school at (973)

376-1304 to confirm a date and ume.

or if necessary, to schedule an alter-

nate regisffation session.

To be eligible for pre-kindergarten.

a child must be a resident of Spring-

field, and be four years old on or

before Dec 1. 2001

For registration, residents should

bring the following items: child's

birth certificate; current immunization

records; two proofs of residency; New

Jerscv driver's license, two utility

hills, lejie. contract, etc.
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• Temple Sluurev Shalom's Outrejeh Connintiee

ils an outreiith brunch at 10 J.m at the temple's

.ml lul l , I* ^ Springfield Ave, Springfield, All inter-

th families are inwted to attend the free bruncti und

• The Springfield TO hin O ill m

a regular

ihe Mun-

p
An RSVP i (Ci|ue ted h> talliny Mark

Sunday

• TraiKide Nalure and Science Center, 452 Nev. Pfo-

vidence Road, Mountainside, continues Hi Sunday fam-

ily programs tor children 4 years old and older w ilh the

holiday magic tit Bob Conrad at 2 p.m. Conrad * ill mix

a special blend of holiday entertainment that features

puppetry, magic, music, ventriloquism and s'ulctidc

Admission is %1 per person,

Monday

• The Sprmj-iidd Board of Education meeis al 7 p m

for an executive session followed by u regular meeting

at 7-30 p.m. in ilie board meeting room al Jonathan

Dayton High School, 125 Mountain A%e,

• The Springfield Environmental Commission meets

for a regular monthly meeting al 7:30 p m instead of 8

p.m. at the Municipal Annex Building. 20 N- Tmeil

Ave.

Tuesday

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment meets for an

nieeiing at 8 p fn in (he <.\>unuI n u

iupal Buildup. 100 MounUin Au '

Pt t . 2t

• Ihe Spnngtield Recreaimii Dtparimeiu uil l \puv-

sor a lam.ly ni^Iil at ihe New jase> DeulVWashingi..!!

Cjpnals 7.35 game at the CoiHinenial Airliner Arena

The bu.s departs at 6 p.m. from the Chisholm Com-

munity Center The COM IS $J4 pet person. Interested

residents can register with payment to "Township of

Springfield" by Monday at tne'uvn: tenter, 30 Church

Mall.

Limited registration is available, hor more informs

tion. call the Lenter u( (9731 412=2227

Jan. 1

• 'Ihe Springfield Township Committee will meet for

us ^organizational meeting Jt noon in the Council

Chambers ai Ihe Municipal Building, 100 Mountain

Ave

Ongoing

• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts

bKKid pressure screenings the second Wednesday of

every month at the Sarah Bailey CIVIC Center. 3D

Church Mall, from I to 2 pm It is open to all residents

of Springfield For more information, call (973>

912-2227.

We start with a

Skills Assessment. We end
wi th success.

Before we start teaching your child,
we uncover the source at his or her
struggles with the Sylvan Skills
Assessment." Ones we do. there's
no telling how far your child can go.
•Certified teachers who deliver

personalized instruction.
•Guaranteed results-your child's
. math or reading skills will improve
by one grade level equivalent in
only 36 hours '

•Flexible payment options
To help correct your child's
problems at the source, call us now

SYLVAN SKILLS jj
ASSESSMENT5" |l

Ij
CLEVELAND PLAZA Ij

123 NORTH UNION AVE. I]
CRANFORD "i

908-709-0202 !
SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER* i

Success is learned." '

The HoneyBaked Ham...
Rated Most Tender,

Sweetest and Best Tasting!

Choose the Ham that was
overwhelmingly chosen by consumers

in a significant taste test,

Fully cooked, spiral sliced and
covered with that sweet,

crunchy honeyspice glaze,,.

Only at The HoneyBaked Store.

HONEYBAKED HAM

1549 Route 22W, Watchung
908.755.2200

Shipping...1.800.343.4267 (HAMS)

V

Give the Gift that Grows
A College Savings Plan with NJBEST

ThU holiday H«on ( give one of the greate« gifu of all. Help a child or ghindchild reach higher and go farther Give the
gift of higher education by opening a college saving) plan with NJBEST, the only plan backed by the State of New Jersey.

NJBEST offers many benefltt over other wing* plant:
• tarn ings exempt from Mate income lax and deferred from federal mcomr tax
• Savings can be used for higher education nationwide
• Ontnbuoons backed by the moral obligation of the Slate of Nev Jerses

And recent improvement! hare made NJBEST better thm ever:
• Higher potential riles of return
• Up lo $1,500 xhnlirsiiip opportunity for saving and mending college in Newjertei

Lower annual maintenance fee—just $S
Investment fee and service charge nowjuit one-half of one percent of earning!

Gift Certificate: From now until December 31, when you call for
will receive a holiday certificate from NJBEST that you can uae io

For • brochui* md m e tnTonBatton, call 1-flf 7-OTJBEST or *tak

tMaiiB^^1rMKalM%tofeattftlH

-|nrr- 11 - • in miii 1 Hi in— ii
i n .. _ i7T
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I10"11^ millions - billions — of years. All M» many different kinds of chemicals

I'lillltlk^ail USt u ni HIS t* 11 J.S j n Ot.llH- ,, , i , i , .. ..,!.,, l.*.t T k . .tin/>, i..rr wr#" hi^ifi n ru\it?&*\ JIJILLTTI ?injl hl^mliF
pie i

w.iiU-1 io human hie — und ihe critical bu\ they *ere drinking the same water what we'r
issue ot keeping the l ; j r t h \ water w<? are today." Braiug.
clean — m siudems at St. James the I'smi; hisown photographs. Brana- removed
APOMloSdH>olmSpnng.ielclDe,.? ^ , , 1Ook the students on a slide .our ol from his I
Tin
than 5,UK) i

uhs

ind blending

i'h cleaning agents
replacing them with

performances on salamanders, red-spotted newis and Inendly cleaner produced from
me sunjeci oi tne l-.jrth to student!, in numerous odd insects filled the stage- orange pieces, He also encouraged
mure than 1.500 schools throughout wide screen on either side of Brana Students to inform their parents of
New Jersey, New Yuri;, I'ennsylvam- g j n J s ho explained their presence "as Union County's own Hazardous
n> IX'ljwaie and fuiMiL'ttitut ovei the a Mynthal the water there is clean and Household Clean-Up Day, in which
past |7 vcjrs health)." chemical leftovers, along with such

hard=!odispose=of wasle as cooking
"\'\w planci Hjrih is considered to Iniayes ot septic tanki. sewage grease, are collected,

be a vuiter plant-)," Branagan told an o-eatitwnt plants and brownish coma- "When you hurt the planet i-artii.
assembly ol trie school s prc:r\ niiujred water also p<̂ pped up, serv- you hurt yourselt," Branagan coo^
Uiruugh grade eight population, as he m g a s uncomiortable reminders of the eluded. "Most of our waste is winding
explained (lie ditk'rence hetween t , ,ns „ , chemicals- ihat are poured Up in our oceans. When we poison our

the
•'We drink fresh water," he said image oi a sparkling brook, the clarity today. M o * people don't realize thai

•We tan't live on salt water; the salt ( ) l w n l c t l obscured another aspea of whal we pour down the sink goes
would dry up uur insides." The envir- the same problem. "When you pour back into our waters."

Pht.lu By Jerf C.ranil

Environmentalist Jack Branagan concludes a Dec, 7 presentation at St. James the
Apostle School with a puppet show about the effects o( contaminated waters on marine
life, Branagan told students, 'most people don't realize that what we pour down the sink
goes back into our waters,'

Artist's work shares an affinity with the likes of famous predecessors
By Joe Lugara

SiafT Writer
ll doesn't look like a drawing tech-

nique, bui it is,
"The drawing is critical; it deter-

mines the success," Kat Block, a
Springfield based armt, said of her
work with collage.

Block's cut-paper pieces pulsate in
the viewer's retina with their psy-
chedelic pinks, red:, and yellows. Her
ja?2 musicians, dancers, flowers and
"cultural icons" like Einstein grab a
viewer's attention =• and refuse to let
$o easily.

"1 make an outline drawing on
scrap paper— I use scrap paper so I
can make all my mistakes there —
then I remove that piece and trace n
onto the kind of paper I'm using,"
BliKk said. Traced onto either a col-
ored paper called '"colorajd." or
watercolor paper painted by the artist,
the outline is then cut out again and
glued to another surface, which Block
calls her "background color."

Like a kind of wild cut crystal.
Block's images impress the viewer

Like a kind of wild
cut crystal, Block's
images impress the
viewer with the dense
effect of their angles.
with the dense effect of their angles.
The effect is riotous, to say the least.

Block describes the process as
"very rewarding. I get involved in it; 1
enjoy it You know — lime flies."

At one time a budding commercial
anisi. Block eventually abandoned
the idea of textile design, calling it
"loo tedious, With collage, you see a
very dramatic change every time you
put down a new piece, It just appears
— that's the only way I can describe

Influenced by Henri Matisse, who
produced his collages in a similar
manner by painting pieces of waierco-
lor paper with the opaque water-based
medium of gouache, and the paintings
of the American cubist Stuart Davis,

Block's work also shares an affinity
wild her predecessors through (he
clear pleasure she takes in her subject
matter. Describing herself as "a realist
down the line," Block selects favorite
material from her own experience and
environment — fuzz in memory of her
father's life as a musician, her af'fec-

her cats, her flowers.
"Every fall I do the leaves, every

spring the blossoms," she said "Your
consciousness becomes saturated with
the things you like."

Of both her collage and her con-
tinued work in traditional watercobr.
Block said, "1 like the work to be
playful. Certain things come out about
who you are, You wouldn't want to
get rid of who you are. You'd be
fighting."

As an instructor at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts in Summit,
Block leaches watercolor and basic
drawing along with her collage tech-
nique. " I don't think people have a
favorite color," she said of her method
of getting her students started in the

they have favorite colors they like to
see together-1 tell my students to take
two color combinations they like and
put them logeiher."

Block acknowledges the potentially
overwhelming effect of her own col-
ors, and uses fragments uf light brown

colors. You hjve to have s
restful."

Although she produces
and flower subjects directly
Block relies on photographs fur pt:

omething

her plant
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painting, you can change the values
slowly," the artist pointed out. "'But

you can't make a callage anything but

hatd-edged. So 1 use the light brown (he fumes a stylized curl, emphi
because it's a softer color; it's easier their stalencss through thi

comic book, the image is simple,
direct, and pleasurable.

Her image of Einstein, currently on
cnhibil at the New Jersey Center of
Visual Arts' faculty show, demuns-
traies another aspect of ihe artist's
collage technique: the use of shadow,

each blasting away on a cigar with a "Shadows are something I consider
kind of mischievous pleasure — has very strongly," Block said. "My Stu-
the feeling of both a candid photo and dent.s sometimes worry about getting
a commercial illustration, Block gives everything glued down flat, but I

ng encourage them not to do that, The
of shadows and the edges of the paper

arepanof ihedesien. '•

Holly and Holly's friend Harvey —

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
lomers in your newspaper with ar
ad by calling !-800-564-891I.
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COMMUNITY FORUM
After-effects
could linger

A I

Tuesday Bui (he nmn
inl c;ir!y morn ing

ve Springfield
ijs immili may

mum ihiii tin
s 10 ilu! picket lines t

ii.x iht- dov.n quickly
While wo res poet the lionise lhesc educaiors hiive obvi-

ously p;nd to ihcir hrsl Aniendnu'n! freedom to assemble.
\u- reyivi any ramifications such bold displays ol dissonance
may h;ive caused to the students' educations,

I'he picture: teachers lining the sidewalks in the hour iust
IH'IOU- school begins, clad in huts, scales, gloves, winter
, .>uis 10 brave the 30-something-degree average morning
k'liipeiuiures wiih signs held high above their heads. Some
viy "Negoiijte now," "We want a contract." "Settle now."

The inessaye: We don't have exua time lo help any stu-
Jt'iiis who uniy need special assistance before school,

Lony alter these lines have disappeared ami the signs arc
lushed, the implications of these job actions may snll Minn
die sidewalks just below the windows ol' (he Board ol' Kdu-
v .iiion offices. As academic life returns to business-as-usual.
\u- suggesi thai the after-effects could still lingei

Students may perceive thul their educations lie in ihe
ii.iikls of those who teach, not out of love for the job. hut out
• >l a "Show me ihe money" mentality. Perhaps some may
kvl tlun additional help wiih schoolwork is still unavailable
in ihem. that their teachers are siill discontent,

Superintendent of Schools Gary Hriedland may not have
imendcd lo be prophetic when he told the Echo tender last
week. "Hopefully we can put the job actions and other things
thai have impeded us to the side, so we can resolve our open

IssUCS."
But. in the end, those words may carry an unintended stig-

ma all their own. The recent discord within the Springfield
School District may have grown roots that parallel those
lound in the deep annuls of history books. Once snagged,
ihese incidents usually take quite some time lo repair
ihcnisL'lves,

Lei's get back into Ihe classrooms and sum focusing on
making Springfield's schools the best that they can he.

The machine
rolls on

If ever there was another example of the need for two-
party representation in Union County, this is it. The Union
County Improvement Authority's Board of Commissioners
appointed Charlotte DeFilippo of Hillside, the county's
Democratic chairwoman, as its new executive director,

During the Nov. 29 meeting, eight of the nine commis-
sioners were present and approved a five-year conffact with
an annual salary of $104,000 by a unanimous vote. Unanim-
ous because one of the few remaining Republicans in all of
Union County government was absent.

The GOP claims the position of executive director is a no-
show job that is used simply to raise money for the Demo-
cratic Party. Wayne Smith, Plainfield's Republican chair-
man and the only GOP commissioner on the UC1A, called
the six-figure salary for an executive director "unwar-
ranted." Democrats defend the selection of their party chair-
woman, at no surprise to anyone, citing her years of experi-
ence in government and with bonding issues,

Perhaps she is qualified, but (he appointment smacks of
patronage and reinforces the cynic's view of government.
With Smith's term on the UC1A expiring in February, and
only one Republican left on the Utilities Authority board,
there might be no stopping the Democratic machine from
doing what it wants.

There were no other candidates to replace the outgoing
executive director who left to join the McGreevey for Gov-
ernor campaign and is a former chief of staff for State Sen,
Raymond Lesniak. Although it has six projects on tap, the
UCIA seems to be a conduit for Democratic patronage as
much as it is an economic development agency.

If ever there was an entity that operates completely below
the public's radar, it is the Union County Improvement
Authority. Ask 10 people on the street what the improve-
ment authority is and you'd be hard-pressed to get a correct
answer or an answer at all.

Democrats must stop making Union County government
their own personal trough and using taxpayer money to do it. .
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TAINTED MEMORIES —
Springfield American Leg-
ion Post 228 Past Com-
m a n d e r R a y m o n d
Schramm recalls Pearl
Harbor Day, during memor-
ial services last week at
Veteran's Memorial Park.
The Japanese raid on the
U.S. fleet in Hawaii on Dec.
7, 1941 led President
Franklin D, Roosevelt to
ask Congress to declare
war on Japan. Jeanette
Rankin, R-Mont, the first
woman elected to serve in
Congress, was the only
member to vote against the
declaration of war,

We must remember that talent isn't morality
I v.u> puttering mound Barnes, and

Nuhk- recently looking lor Christmas
presents w hen I happened to run
atro>.» J feujni hioyraphs of Joe
DiMaggio, -A Hero's Lite," Like
many Barnes and Noble shoppers, ]
sat on the nearest upholstered chair
and played Reading Room

Joe D. wouldn't have liked ihe
book. As Woody Allen's character in
"Manhattan" observed, "That book
makes me look like Lee Harvey
Oswald "

We admire people, obviously, for
what they do. And thai could mean
anything They could walk on the
moon, rescue children from burning
buildings, steal from large corpora-
tions, hu baseballs 475 feet, do heart
surgery, commit murders or solve
murders. Any activity, from the hide-
ous to the saintly, has been cherished
by someone, somewhere,

If something's done well, it
deserves ad mi ration. Morality
shouldn't hold any role in the appreci-
ation of talent.

I can hear what you're thinking:
O.J. Simpson.

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

i, be

jndon

nme freakish media
kind ot "hero" after

man (rum looiball, a repuia-
ihe process «>( being

Oni Ilia gone, or
mllv

kinds everywhere As a painter, 1 was
Irac lured when I found out that one of
my (atonic wawrcolunsis, Emile
Nolde, hud been J Nazi sympathiser,
Absolutely ruined my week, Bui

Sometimes you l u u to draw u line
— or build the Hoover Dam —
between a person's talent and their
morality, ll we look at the issue .i
objectively us v,e can. we can adm
withoui a trace ol guilt or disgust th.
Simpson's past ability lo run with
football was rather extraordinary,
it's the desire of anyone reading (hi
column to become a running back in
ihe National Football League, then
Simpson's natural athletic ability is a
fine model. Of course, as a husband
and human being, his talents are
abject, and aren't likely to get an>
belief.

But can we really build a wall
between talent and morality with
someone like this, especially when
they exercise their skills in an urea so
alluring to kids?

away — which it will eventually, cer-
lainly to be supplanted by the lyuiLi
muideret image — SimpM.ni will be
earner to divide Then ihe person who
wants lo admire him for Ins physical
lak'iih will be able lo admire lhai
a.spctl easily, wtihoui remorse,

Kid> aren't dummies- They're cap-
able ot understanding ihe fact thai
uilem and character are different
things and they ecrtainlv don't need
ihe strtnuous explanation I just gave
you in order to gel the point, Bui bet-
ter ttiati dividing someone like Simp-
sun it s much belter for them to lurn
their attentions to someone in the
same lield who s is good or better.
And in Simpson s former profession,
there are a iajr number of ihose.

I invoked the miserable Simpson
because he s an extreme example of
the kind ol thing I m Miking about.
Bui there, JIS examples of various

ings al'ier hearing the bad news, ihey
didn't appear one iota less dynamic,
iMiiile Nolde Ihe painter was — and is
— Liinile Nolde ihe painter us far as
I'm concerned His politics were
skewed, but he didn't paini his
politics,

Nolde, by ihe way, was later
branded a "degenerate artist" by the
very political pony he supported. And
tlie greal DiMuggio, at his las I public
appearance at Yankee Siadium, is
reported to have yelled at one of
George Stembrenner's secretaries
until the woman burst into tears, Ajid
Ernest Hemingway is said lo have
made his wife do penance for having
removed a shrub with troublesome
roots from in from of ihe couple's
home,

People are people. Sometimes with
talenl, Bui laleni isn't morality,

Neighborhood policing can pave road to change
When 1 assumed the office of

Union County Prosecutor three and
one-half years ago, among my goals
was to foster an environment where
our citizens would feel safe in their
homes, in our parks and on our streets,
While positive strides to achieve these
goals have been made due to the
efforts of many within and without the
law enforcement community, there ii
much more that needs to be
accomplished.

For years, law-abiding members of
crime-infested neighborhoods have
been "waiting for justice." Even when
these law-abiding citizens have been
motivated to affect a positive change
within their neighborhoods, they have
found that they cannot do it alone.

In order to ensure the public safety
of all our citizens, there must be a sub-
stantial and sustained investment of
financial and human resources com-
bined with strategic intervention and
programs thai focus on prevention,

In early 1998, the Save A Life
Today program was established by
this office in the City of Plainfield as a
collaborative effort to restore order,
combat crime, protect our young and
elderly and return neighborhoods
plagued by crime to the law-abiding
citizens.

A concentrated area within Plain-
field was selected as the focus of the

SALT program. This one-square-mile
area for a number of years has been a
socioeconomieally-distressed neigh-
borhood with significantly high rates
of crime, illegal drug activity and
juvenile delinquency. The SALT
program's primary purpose is to assist
those who need help the most, those
most exposed to the perils that arise
with poor living conditions, those
damaged by situations largely beyond
their control, and those living right at
the margin and left to live in the
shadows.

Among those who have partici-
pated in this collaborative effort, none
are more critical to its ultimate suc-
cess than the members of law enforce-
ment. Unfortunately, over the course
of time, an estrangement has arisen
between police officers and those
whom they serve based in part on a
method of polking that was meant to

enable officers to respond rapidly to
the needs of the citizens.

From "walking beats" and "call
boxes," police officers began to util-
ize patrol vehicles and radios which
increased response time and response
calls but virtually eliminated all inter-
actions with the community. In their
book "Fixing Broken Windows,"
George L. Kelling and Catherine M,
Coles noted the importance of police
and citizens "connecting," The
authors wrote, "Things happen when
police officers get out of their cars and
systematically interact with citizens,
through foot patrol or some other tac-
tic." Despite the recognition of the
need for connecting and interaction
between police and citizens and the
enhanced efforts that have been made
to bring this about, progress in this
area, especially when compared to
society's technological advance-
ments, has been glacial.

It is for this reason that I will seek
to initiate in appropriate communities
within the county a concept knon as
"Neighborhood Policing." Neighbor-
hood policing will call for officers to
be assigned as their regular tour of
duty to a particular neighborhood.

The officers, by their presence and
interction with the community, will be
a visible sign that government is inter-
ested in the well-being of all citizens
and will greatly assist In restoring the

trust and confidence of those citizens.

This concept will have a positive
influence as well upon the officers
who participate by instilling a sense of
pride and proprietorship in their
adopted neighborhoods. The know-
ledge that they will gain about these
neighborhoods will assist efforts to
restore order and provide hope for
those who feel as though their lives
have fallen into dispaJr.

Since this program will rely on
these police officers to supplement
traditional and necessary police
efforts, funding will be required for
additional officers. It is my intention
to call upon funders of all types —
private and public, national and local
— to work in partnership in order to
ensure this program's success. If fully
funded and conscientiously imple-
mented, neighborhood policing could
pave the road toward longstanding
change with the potential to enrich our
citizens' lives both today and with
each succeeding generation.

As Solon, the Greek statesman and
poet, said almost 2,500 yean ago,
'There can be no justice until those
who are unaffected by crime become
as indignant as those who are." All
our citizens deserve a full and fair
chance to pursue a better life and a
better destiny,

Thomas V. Manahan Is the Union
County Prosecutor.

"You have not converted a man because you have
silenced him."

—John Morley
English statesman

1877

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Rest area's removal under analysis
To the Editor

Editor's notes The following letter w u sent to Assemblyman Richard
Bagger In response to • letter he wrote to the state Department or Trans-
partition on behalf or Mountainside and West fie Id.

Commiuioner James Weinstein has asked me lo respond to your letter con-
cerning Ihe doting of Ihe Route 22 rest area in Mountainside.

Both Weilfield and Mountaituide have prepared written resolutions support-
ing the removal of the res4 area. As (hit h u the support of the local communi-
ties, copies of the resolutions have been forwarded to our Transportation Sys-
tems Planning Unit in Trenton. This unit will research and analyze the feasibili-
ty of removing the rest area. The New Jersey Department of Transportation will

notify you and the communities of Weslfleld and Mountainside when ihe
analysis is complete,

t hope you find ihis information helpful and thank you for writing.
F. Rodney Roberson, assistant commissioner operations

New Jersey Department of Transportation

What's happening to government?
To the Editor:

Those Americans of 1776 will spin in their graves spiritually as they witness
their fought for free America trending toward the type of government they
fought to be free of. J o s e p h C h j e p p a

Mountainside

W/////////////

\CALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly Into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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OBITUARIES
Ethelind C. Bunnell

Eihelind C. Bunnell, 87. of Ocean
Grove, formerly of Union, w .re of the
late Robert Bunnell Sr., who had been
active in businesses in Springfield,
died Nov. 23 in the Manor hy the Sea.
Ocean Grove. Her husband had been
president and treasurer of the Bunnell
Brothers Real Estate and Insurance
Co.. Spnngtleld. for more than 50
years, He had been the founder and
past president of the First National
Bank of Springfield, now the National
State Bank of Elizabeth. The late Mr.
Bunnell also founded and was treasur-
er of Battle Hill Loan Association,
now the Investors Savings and Loan,
Millbum. He also was a charter mem-
ber of the Springfield Lions Club. Her
late son, Robert Bunnell Jr., was in the
farm ly business for 30 years and was a
member of the Springfield Elks
Lodge 2004 and was president of the
MiIIbum-Springfield Kiwanis Club,

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Bunncll
lived in Union for many years before
moving to Ocean Grove 30 years ago.
She was a member of the Salvation
Army Citadel Corp., Asbury Park, the
Atlas Chapter 99 of the Order of the
Eastern Siar of New Jersey in West-
field and Walpaek Hisiorical Society
in the Walpatk Center. Mrs. Bunnell
also was a life member of the Histori-
cal Society of Ocean Grove.

Surviving are ihree daughters. Dor-
othy Palmer, June Richards and
Catherine M,; 14 grandchildren, 19
great-grandchildren and a great-great-
grandchild.

Paul Richard Josloff
Paul Richard Josloff, 86, of Spring-

field, formerly of Hillside, died Dec. 7
at home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Josloff lived
in Hillside before moving to Spring-

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ebllti C Burvall,
Communlcailona
MouniainskM Local AssWanee Board
U2760 ECL D«C 14. 2000 (*4 2E

Mbd Bid! tor Contract SP-0043:
p r t , 4KSBBJ JKWR
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field. He owned and operated Josloff
Glass Co.. Newark. Mr. Josloff was
past president ul the Young Men's
Hebrew Club in Newark unu
Irvmgton.

Surviving are his wile, Ann; a son,
Jerry: a d a u b e r Vivijn Nadler; six
grandchildren, and five great-
grandchildren.

Louis Bornstein
Louis Bornstein, 93. of Springfield,

formerly of Union, died Dec. 5 in
Union Hospital.

s;«aBSS
•iMrtw rar
wUhdtaai

Born in Russia. Mr. Bornstein lived
in Unum before moving to Spring-
fiold 10 years ago. He uwned Alias
Claw Co., Newark, for many years
before retiring, Earlier, Mr. Bomstein
was a glazier with Newark Glass Co.
He was a 50-year member of the Gla-
ziers Union Local 1095 in Bloom-
field, Mr. Bomsiein also was a mem-
ber of Erste Bershader, Hillside,

Surviving are a daughter, Elaine
Nelkin; four grandchildren, seven
great-grandchildren and a great-great-
grandchild.

James F. Ross
Jumes r Ro^, 80. o) Mountainside

died Dec. 10 in Overlook Hospital.
Summit.

Born in Elizabeth. Mr, Ross lived
in Mountainside since 1958. He was a
regional director for the Occupational
Safety and Health Administration in
New York City for 25 years and
retired in 1984.

Surviving are his wife. Edith M.; a
daughter, Laura Bolivar; four sons.
Jeffrey A., James R., Alan R. and
Matthew S., and four grandchildren.

Why do
smart
kids fail?
Your ch i ld may be [ Weak Bask Skills
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< ii..'.I Call us and let us help your child break the
failure chain.

^Hunting ton In*
^XS L E A R N I N G ^ ENTER*

Your child fan Uvrri. Livingiton Verona

Morrlitown Wayne

Springfield

NEWEST FASHIONS...BEST SELECTION
1OOO COATS TO CHOOSE FROM

40% TO 60% OFF
FUR SALE

- HOLIDAY SPECIALS!
MINK COATS .f:?K...$l9?5
SWING MINK COATS JESSU. $3495
BOMBER MINK JACKETS .':?.?... $1995
BEAVER COATS JS&. $995
RACCOON COATS J.™..S99S
DESIGNER SHEARLINGS ftm~$65O
MEN'S JACKETS JanuSI495

BIG SELECTION OF DESIGNER CASHMERE
CAPES, LEATHER a SHERLING COATS

LARGEST SELECTION OF FUR HATS,
HEAD BANDS a ACCESSORIES

LARGE SELECTION OF MEN'S FURS

FREE GIFT WITH ANY PURCHASE OVER $IOOO
WITH THIS AD

Fur Salon
NORTH WOOD AVI NUI I INi'i

ACCEPTE0 THIS SALE
MOAOJUSTMEKTSON

bALON HOURS: MON.-TRi. IO /, SATURDAY iO
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53" 16:9 HDTV
UPGRADEABLE TV

53FDX01B

65" 16:9 HDTV
UPGRADABLE TV

WS65807

46" 16:9 HDTV
UPGRADEABLETV

WT46807

A MITSUBISHI
THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY

65" 16:9 HDTV
UPGRADEABLETV

WS65807

A MITSUBISHI
THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY

KV-36XBR400 36-INCH FD
TRINITRON WEGA XBR TV

KP-53V85 53" BIG SCREEN
PROJECTION TV

DVD/CD PLAYER
DVPS560D

SONY

5 DISC DVD/CD CHANGER
DVPC670D

200 DISC DVD/CD
PLAYER DVPCX850D

JVC
MX-J500 COMPACT

COMPONENT SYSTEM
MX.J1OO

COMPACT
COMPONENT

SYSTEM

DVD/CD PLAYER
XV523GD

BEDDINO DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES

OUR 50™ YEAR
IN OUR

DEDDINQ DEPT.

i Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. t THURS 10 AM. Til. »:00 PM; TUES., WED. « FRI. 10 AM. TIL «:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAVS

Not responsible tor typographwalwrori.'Brincmjwjibestdul(ram PCROUfiD'THEWIZmdwawi .
g»*bM»«jio«« on any mm m a i ) .

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Ehzabeihlown NUi
Employees

•Cily Employees All Towns
•County Employees • AH
Counties

•Police Employees • All
Counties

•Fire Department
Employe*!-
Aii Counties
-AARP
•AAA

•State Employees
•Union Employeos
•Teacher* All Town*
•Public Service Cusioman

•Board of Education
Employees
• All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers

•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schenng Employees
•General Motors
Employees

•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees

PERSONAL CHECKS|
• I ACCEPTED

I.
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City businesses hustle and bustle
lt> Ji.un M I

SlatT Writ

Kdit

purl in ti I

inn downtown Im

(ht- liolidii) sh»|)|jin« scuson

the whole family

tamily-owned b

Sther. nccMtuJfl.iv jdedKjtcddwn- hi^tifsi ..u-turnm " Asked wh> tlui II

er and manager. Her parent*, thy ^ ^ , E3i;tdk> replied. "Wdl, men UHI S

.Waitons '1"" 45 u ' j r s and iTihe'i i i i tJ ^ ' " ^ t'1"1 IIK'IF \*"ll '\>urT"mi'-Jt'.'*, "

place

md utiiltnipor

Handmaids, 37 Maple St., has been offering a vast array of handmade gift items to its
customers for a quarter of a century. Store owner Roberta Thornton says this is the

iiipiams ahoui iiif store's busiest time of year, but added that the end result of holiday business is still too

nM^-'s^Vik- e a r | y 1 o p fed ic t

shopping here," slie said, Referring h> ''as been in business tor se\en years in y\,c «<II W Sutiimit l:urs also stores know ITIDS

Black I-ndjy, tlie day after Trunks- Summit, and lias four lulJ-imw anJ L|L-.,,1S j n d ^Uics Hie garments'on (lit- We ollei

>d> km
. painted items, some new an

e antujut, and y)l suitable JS gills

Tros l ' s Bakery

e husv buss place that bee km

holiday shopping season, tlic manager s n i a 1 1 s l l l lP The) have added Sundays |K-Ss is higher than the retail business Handmaids "and we buy special items lor the Ihe center ot llic shopping d

id "1 h t d b k ' ' r ' ' " ' shopper b i a d t 1 0 37 M l h l d h h F t ' B k on Sp

pp p
I think shoppers are staying in town " customers. Ualare/o. -Kversthiny is American, and hand- time, oi course, hut it is too early lo rushing in and uul lo buy specialty

Sealtons n a specialty department "l'eople ate stiv loyal in Summit Me is proud thai many of his then- made.'' said owner Roberta Thornton It'll il«-' end result " tooWies and oiher delights along with

ccessories tor all members oi the tention provided «> them," the shop there once a year, and this shopping;.

Tine jewelry, bags, and gifts. "We al- M ™ ' touch,

ways ha\e u fresh lace." said Scher.

previously he had his busmess in New just OK at this lime," loo. I

York t'tty, hut prelers Summit Tlic store is heuutilully dcitiriik'd iliire

"Summit i> a heuutitul town, peo- with specially gilt items peppering my tl

agemeni was just

hh l

Festival of Lights celebrated at area houses of worship through Dec. 29
Bv Joan M. Devlin Children's Shabbat set for 6:30 p.m, tomorrow, the week preceding Hanukkah, performances of Handel's Oratio "Judas MiKcabeus" by the New Jersey FBy Juan M. Devlin

SlalT Writer

The worldwide holiday for Jewish people, HanuUah, i.s upon u.s onceagam,

beginning at sundown Dec, 21, when area temples and synagogues will observe

this joyous event.

Also known as the "Festival of Lighu," Hanukkah lasts eight days, or

dirough Dec, 29 this year. The exact meaning of the word in English is "dedica-

tion," and it commemorates the victory of the Maccabees over the Hellenism:

Syrians in a revolt which wok place in 165 B,C,

This victory is considered a miracle in itself, as after the battle reclaiming ihe

Temple Mount, the temple had to be rededicated, According to Jewish tore.

only one jar ot sacramental oil was found, enough for one day, but miraculous-

ly, the oil burned on for eight days, thus the eifiht days ot Hanukkah,

The most important Hanukkah ritual, therefore, is the candle lighting, when

Jews light eight candles in a special candle holder called a menorah — one per

night for the eight days. The middle candle, called the shamash, is used to light

each of the other candles, and it is lit every night. Therefore, on the first night of

Hanukkah, two candles are lit, and by the last night, nine candles are burning. It

is traditional to eat foods fried in oil during Hanukkah.

For the children, there is the dreidcl game, a four-sided top. On each side of

the dreidel is a different Hebrew letter, cones ponding to words in a sentence

which translates to "A great miracle happened here," meaning in Israel. Gifts of

dreidcls are given to children, as are gifts of money and presents, and the

menorah is displayed in Jewish homes, and in windows, throughout the celebra-

tion. In Israel, it is especially festive, with parties and special events, and

schools are closed there,

Local houses of worship also hosi events for children, as, well as concerts and

special music for the whole family.

* At the Summit Jewish Community Center there is a special Tots and Young

s Shabhat set for 6:30 p.iT

n the saclurary al 67 Kent Place Blvd. Shubbat i

AilJ be especiall) geared for litile ones as old as:

Cantor Janet Roth Krupnick will lead the sen.

week preceding Hanukkah,

a prayer service, and (his one

* years old and their families

i prayer and songs. Farni-

" by the New Jer

night candle lighm

iraged to bring their children to hear the Hanukkah si

special mystery Hanukkah gueu, and enjoy cookies, juice and other festival

trcjts. Rabhi WiHtam B. Mom heads the Conservative synagogue.

On Saturday at 6 p.m., there will be a light Israeli supper for the adults, in

Cafe Israel — an area within the community center — w»h both Israel, and

American fund served, as well as entertainment and Israeli folk dancing with

Miriam Handler, Everyone will join in singing folksongs led by Cantor Krup=

nick. This last event will be $12 per person for members 13 years old and older,

$6 for children 5 to 12 years old, and tree for children 4 vears old and younger,

For non-members, of the synagogue, the charge will be MS.

• Summit's Reform temple. Temple Sinai, at 208 Summit Ave., is celehral-

ing Hanukkah with a special family holiday concert at 7 p.m. Dec. 23, with the

Robyn Helzner Trio. They will perform Jewish musi^ with arrangements of

Hebrew, Yiddish, Ladino, Russian and American Jewish songs. The concert

will include Temple Sinai's own children's choir, called the Junior Jammers.

A dinner, set for 5:30 p.m., will precede the concert and reservations are

required. For Information or reservations, call the office a! (908) 273-4921.

In Springfield, two Jewish congregations, one Conservative. Temple

Sha'arey Shalom, and one Reform, Temple Beth Ahm. are planning special

services for this joyous holiday.

On the Friday evening before Hanukkah children from babies to six years old

and their families will gather for aTol Shabbat al 8:30 p.m. tomorrow at Temple

Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave.

Also relative to the coming holiday, the temple's Renaissance Group will

take a trip to the New Jersey Performing Arts Center al 5 p.m, Tuesday to see

performances of Handel'

harmonic Orchestra,

After these preparatory events, the firs g

be conducted at 5 p m. Dec. 21. All are welcome to gather in the temple lohby

wi-h religious school students assembling for prayer and son^

The Hanukkah "Light-In" Shabbai service will be conducted at 7:30 p m. for

the second night of Hanukkah at the lemple. Those attending are asked to bring

their own menorah and light the candles together with the other families. Rabbi

Joshua Goldstein described the annual event, "It is our night of 100 menorahs,

What a great sight!"

• Temple Beth Ahm, a Reform cimgregaiion ar 60 Temple Drive, Spring-

field, will start the holiday Sunday al 9 a.m. with a religious school program lor

the children. There will be danciny, crafts, music, jelly doughnuts, and gift bag

making for those in need.

At 6 p.m. Tuesday, Ihe temple will host its annual Hanukkah party for fami-

lies, with hot dogs, laikes, and fun.

On Dec. 22 al 8:30 p.m.. the first actual day of Hanukkah, the temple will

conduct Shabbai services with the Temple Beth Ahm choir, and a sing-along of

favorite Hanukkah songs.

Ticket orders for hockey night due by Friday
The New Jersey Devils will host a hockey night to benefit The Susan G,

Komen Breast Cancer Foundation's North Jersey Affiliate of Summit Wednes-

day at the Continental Airlines Arena when Ihe Devils face off against ihe Dal-

las Stars. Orders for tickets must be received by Friday,

Tickets for second-level sealing in Hie 200s are available for $32 and a pur-

lion of ihe proceeds from ticket sales will be donated to Ihe North Jersey

Affiliate.

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE
(973)379-1113 SWMMTT CENTE

LEARNING
GsditakraniMvisor• Corns & Calluses

• Foot & Ankle Injuries
• Children's Foot Problems
• Ingrown A Fungus Nails
• Bunions
• Arch ft Heel Pain
•4ttftbette Foot Care

Natalie M. Elman, MA. L.D.T.C.
Educational Consultant

226 Morris
564-9552 • (908)273-8806 •"Fnc<W3) 912-8758

WEUSOLVE AUYOVR(Psqcfiic Reading
Enjoy gourmet teas, coffees,
scones and croissants beginning
at 9:00am. Serving light
lunches and afternoon tea.ADVICE ON LOVE, MARRIAGE, BUSINESS*

FRIENDS AND ENEMIES
WEIL ADVICE Y0V ON HOW TO
OVERCOME NEGATIVE ENERGIES

ONE VISIT WILL BRING BALANCE A W ?
HARMONY TO Y0VR LIFE

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

, £95 Morris Avenue
SpringfieCd

Cattfor&ppt.
(973)376-0144 44 South Strict, 'Hew 'Providence (90S) 464-3401

TOWNEVISIO
CENTER

Exams. Eyewear, and Contact lenses'

Thomas Vazzano, Optician

Tapestry
Accents

• Tree Skirts <
•Table

Stockings
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Dissent shows its face on election day
•.ell Ihc Sprint:held liiiprovci
A Iliei• dislnbuieij u\ rando

intlcr the ansintes o| Itu- l-.diK.ilioti.il Liul i lu'- <\

l.t'Uis Wtmslein a I MI voit-d no 'Tlte money muM he jmi in hcircr use"
l. IhllMi.k1 (uncii i ly, no New Jersey Slate TnierwJinlJsln. Allileln. Association Conki-
f Ifi-tinn f iu f duck and Held yvents can he conducted ai ihf MOMM luck duf it* risk o!

Mayor: We didn't leave the bargaining table
— you caul jus! say lour anj togr !i*s no sccic! Il

u bargai
l down

Mlnnk v

mlcldv

Do you understand your Insurance Policy?

Do you know your coverages?

For your Home?

For your Auto?

For your Business?

Every month the Hal Rose Agency will

provide FREE information on all Policies.

Log On To www. roMlnsura.com
52 Years in business,

we must be doing something right!

Hal Rose Agency
908-354-1000

Out of Union County 1-888-6 Hal Rose

A SPECIAL HOLIDAY GIFT
FOR A SPECIAL PERSON
It cannot break, you cannot lose it

It stays with you forever...

t tA SMILE!5

BOTH OF THESE
PEOPLE ARE

STRAIGHTENING
THEIR TEETH.

Is the thought of wwring bracw holding you
bode fromThe smil. you v . always wonWd?
GOOD NEWS* Invlsallgn™, o stole-of-tWarl

Qliwnanvt to brocss h here. Utilizing 3-
dimensionot tomputw tochnology. a Mriss

ol d .o , vliruolK/undModobQI olign.ci
groduaAv mov* your tMtti Into proscribed

position! by your Invtu l ign" ' ort i fer j

DougknS. Hort., DMD, Pft
LowranceS. Hane,DDS,PA

PEDIATRIC HMD 40UU ORTHODONTICS
100 W. Mt. Pleaionl AVMHK. Uvingston, HJ 07039

(973H92-7556

invi>align -

Laser Hair Removal &
Laser Vein Treatments'

T»9

nowbetr

THENBGBLI

r Laser Program
CM to OHfe. N*H CNr* o%

lie Neigel Center
1-fcTM NEIGH.

973.763-9363
Ojun/Oiyi

\

are n o w tak ing orders for

Cfttkhmis it tiff'9{txo years! p*

Plai
•Poached Salm.m
•Cooked Shrimp
•Mixed Seafood
•Oysters an Half Shell

•Cl

•Baccate

•Smoked Fish
•Jumbo Stone Crab Claws

Half Shell

•Live Maine LobMers

•South African Lobster Tails

•Alaskan King Crab Leg*

•Homemade; Chowders & Bisques

•Scungilli w f » i « or Red Clam Sauce Crab Cakes

•Octopus Oysters Rockefeller Salmon Cakes

•Live EeU * Calamari • Scungil l i * Baccala Salads

•Fnjtc i DtMare
And our usual large selection of fresh fish, specialty platters and Hora D'oevres

Jd.HourPhoneofdersGladlyAcceptsd
FRE E Delivery Monday thru Saturday

_
Can ibDRte Aral

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING 4- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

A HEATING
Gas • Slum

Hoi WatarS, HctAirHaat
Humidifiers • Zcne ValvIS

• Circulators • Air Cleanvrt

973-467-0553

Earn extra income
while helping Children and
Families. Exciting business

opportunities wilh

Discovery Toys.
New Super Success Team

launching in area.

Call: (973) 218-0107

CARPET INSTALLER

Shop at Home Service
Don'l Pay Department

Store Prices!
indtpendmt Optntor

973-%|4:0334
973-207-9077
— - - n i n m
rewa auwMrtp

SPACE AVAILABLE

Do You

BUILD IT,

FIX IT,

PAINT IT?

ADVERTISE IT!!!
Call Hetorw

1-800-564-8911

CLEANING SERVICE COMPUTERS

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
me ESTIMATES

REFERENCES
• * *vW«a /

C«II|973)535-2M2

DISPOSAL SERVICES ELECTRICIAN OUTTERS/liAOERS GUTTERS/LEADERS HANDYMAN

10-23 Yard Containers

Commercial, Industrial,

Residential

Dumpster Rental
Tel: 908-686-5229
Fax:908-964-4418

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

OmeOpersleti-FneBstimaits-PmftssiotitlSenlcs

Call Tom
762-62O3

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

1-800-542-0267

FULLY INSURED-7 DAYS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•CleanM S FlushK)
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
073-350-1200

KEITOMGUTTEB SERVICE

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?

Call
Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB QnanA-i
SPECIALIST ' " I O " * *

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME REPAIR LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MASONRY MOVING

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE
•You Wwil Qtt aOM«S| Our M M '

Nights & Weekends OK

We'll Finish

What You Started

Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709

Bath & Tiles

ucirt
Tile & Grout

Sanitized & Cleaned

B&M
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS, INC
SfcSflQ, WMoVrV, Doofi, fioonnQ^
PotM.CKU.OriMI.PaMng.

Pwwim Gunt

MOVING

All Types of Moving
A Hauling
S k a S
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•WE HOP TO IT-
24HnS.201-660-2376

IX PM00S76

732-968-1868
F»eEsl>THlet Fully l i m i n d

Property
Restorations

Carpentry, Masonry
Sheetrock, Painting

Decks. Porches
BaMments Finished

All Size jobs-Ail phases

732>3S2'7610

Landscaping Si
Tree Senrice. Inc.

•Tree a 8turfl« Hemovsl
•Prunlni t amsli Chipping
MinibePUmlt

DONonuo
ft SON

•Spring ft Fell cieen Up

•TopSoH.Uulon

••hmbbwy Dulgn PMntlng
• • • • d a Sod
•Mulching
•Chvmtoal Appiicauon*
T r f t o l

973-893-0009
FrM Estimates Insured

PAUL'S MASONRY
Commercial Residential

Brick tConcnttSpsclalM

•Steps 'Sidewalks

•Patios
•AnyTyptolMatonryRepiIrt

SCHAEFER MOVING
•2HCUflUOMI

•SIKWIB7MVS

FUES ESTIMATES

763-8911
PAINTING PAINTING PLUMBING/HEATING RUBBISH REMOVAL

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl

908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

PLUMBING 0HEAT1NQ
Specializing in Repairs

Kitchen - Bath
Remodeling

U Hear Emergency Service
NJ License H3318

visa m-an-eass
Msslercard (8M7WIATT

toHtree

PAUL'S
CLEAN UP

•Attics
•Basements

•Oarages
•Complete Houses
•InVExt Demolition

908-964-1554

• MSWED-FKEESnUTB
•UCmOOSti'MLMMK

908-964-1216
TILE

James F. McMehon
(973) 487-3560

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

GrwrtWerfcs
"Keep Your Vie, Fix The Qrouf

Regrouting Caulking Tile repair
Staining Sealing

WANTED WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING SPACE AVAILABLE

•flNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS
* SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:

»73-S«6-4B04

WET BASEMENT?
Fnooeft Orimt and Sump Pump*
insttHad IrwUa and Out. Wai*

TrnnMMJrt LMdvPjp**

OiKtwoadTaSDMt

All Work Guaranteed
Don't Call The Rest Call

De B«st
1-800-786-9690

HELP YOUR BUSINESS
TAKE OFr

ONLY $12.00 per week that
Includes

BZ e l a a a l f l e d a.
Call Helena

1-8OO-B64-8911
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WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY
PURCHASE OF $300 OR MORE

COUPON

SAVE
ADDITIONAL

FROST FREE
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR
14ft. CTX14AYBWW397

COUPON •

^PROSTFREE
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR
18ft. CTX18DABWWW

497

WHIRLPOOL •; Frigidaire
SUPER CAPACITY j i EXTRA LARGE

WASHER GAS DRYERWASHER

EXTRA LARGE j ; ADMIRAL 17«.
WASHER :! REFRIGERATOR

COUPON

MAGIC CHEF

GAS DRYER

297
Tappan
" G R

pp
3o» Gas Range !| 30" Gas Range

297 P497 $267 5247
COUPON COUPON

MAYUG
30" Gas Range

FROST FREE
Frigidaire

UPRIGHT FREEZER

Frigidaire
24" DISH
WASHER

Over Range
Microwave Oven

Sealed Burners

SERTA
QUEEN SET

$
FULL SET

$498
KING S

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
OUR 50™ YEAR •Board Of Education

Employ***
-AHTownt

•EloaMth OM CuUoman
•fl^Hjtog* Organizations
•Fraternal Organizationa
•PSE4O Employeas
•MercK
•Exxon Employees
•Scharing EmpK>y»M
•Qsnaral Motors

•Ellzabelhlown NUI
Employees
•City Empioyeat All Towns
•County EmptoyMt - All
Countiea
•Police Emp4oy*M - All
Counlies

Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employe* •
•Union Employ aa
•Teachers All T<
•PubNc Service Customer*

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. A THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. A PRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

PC RICHARD • THE WIZ tnd m w i
PERSONAL CHECKS
• ACCEPTED
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Towels, diamond ring stolen CLUBS IN THE NEWS

POLICE BLOTTER
• A llilKidi- it's

thotl ot .1 ytild duiii

V.lKHiitonnho tiw

Hullv'v lot j lhl l l lN

. A foul puk t

Mcmi|*»lii;mSuiik'

i"f|)imcd flu.' Mayor will speak at JWI meeting Wednesday

Spnn>!iiekl MJVOI ri.u.1 M.iu-hV

Will lH- lltt ÎICS" *|X-aktfl ,11 Ilk

S p m i i h c k l OiniMiri «.l k 'wisi

S |> l l l ^ l lV ihhi 1 itn (> Mono

.HI: wli.k- I

l l tK- l j ' ,<>

II i j Juilf '-d

i,.nod In iln-
• fmnp 1;SA on Route 2: lij>

repnrieJihciheltol $2.000cash Iror
a sjk'is dt-poMt tug Dei.. 5

Natural gas leak, smoking cup summon firemen

till

y l i .

..lyA.rTui

K f

Mayor Clara Harelik

Santa to visit club members' homes Sunday
I ho MounuinsiJt! New

.Mid .'Ilf

h.uiJUl i

natural gas leak ai a Route 22

si husioess were reported Dec. 4.

• A motor vehicle atcidem iem

i; JJV Dec. 5 resulted in firefighters to the intersection of Mor-

tal service calls. There ris Avenue and Keeler Street Dec, 3.

r.H>k Road lesiiknte lor an activated

wbon iniiiioxide de(e<.ior Dec 6 An
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stfrtKHid, Unxhrrhood. and Youth
wide raligt'ol" programs include Adult
. Socul Atlitm. Iniei

i Adult Chnni KJMCMI

y
li anO ai. Young AUuK

Ministries, l imit Myqies, small Group Mtm-
ilnt>. I^aycr Cruiin. Ntu' ic Ministry and othvr
oppununities to ser>e If you hav^ any ^ues-

or ruve prayer rcgucM', please tal l the Rev Jetf
Chun

PRESBYTERIAN
MRS! PKKSHYTKKIAN < Ill'HCII :i()
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ikes place ai 10 a til SI JONATHAN DAY-
UN REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mountiin
ivi; , SpnngficlJ Kor informaiion aboul our
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onu^t (he Church Office Monjay through
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things work logeihi'r (nr good for ihnse
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Ih^l i Sihixil j»d prs-keli)!ioui> Silhxil aged u t c i , H 111 and 1000 i m Sunday morning
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News of God's love
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" Call the thurch office

TI IK PARISH COMMUNITY OK ST.
JAMES, 45 Souih Springfield Avenue, Spnug-
fit ld, N e * Jersey 07081. MI-J76-3044. SUN-
DAY KUCKARIS I' Sat ^30prr , .Sun 7 30,
'HW, 10.30 a m . 1200 Noon RecyneiHalMi.
Sai 1.00-2 00 p m Weekday Masses' 7 00 &
8 Oo a m.

JEWISH • REFORM
TKMPl .K SHA'ARf:v SHALOM 78 S
Sprmgl idd AM'riue. Springfield. (201 \
i f y - s i g i Jmhuj UiUdstem. Rat»tn, Amy
l>jmels. famof/Edueation DirettOf. Nina
Grufirtman. PrcSchool Director; Mufray Bell.
PresiJeiu Temple Sha'arey Shalem is a
Reform congtegauon affiliated wilh the Union
Of American Hebrew Congiegatiwis (UAHC).
Slubtjai worship, enchanced by volunteer
choir, begins on Friday evenings HI 8:30 PM.

s The t

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL t /N ITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located m 40
Church Mall in Springfield. N I inv i te A L L
people of all ages and b k d I

available tor bablt* and t o d d k n . Christian
Education oppor tun i t y for children begin
durtBg the Wonfalp Service with a special
time for children l td by the Paitor before

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL <& 40° 5(>0 PM

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP

ST. TERESA'S OK A V ILA , 306 Morns
Avenue. Summit. N) 117901. 908=177-3700
Sunday Masse*. Saturday, 5.30 PM, Sunday,
1 >0,4 00. 10 30 AM, 12 00 Noon. I IStSpan-
ish). S 00 PM in the Church. Children's Mass -
y K> AM Menional Hall will resume Sepiem-
twr l^th Weekday Masses 7.00. 8 Hi A M .
t : 10 PM: Saturday weekday Ma»s, 8 JO AM.
Holy Dayi Same M weekday miswi wtih a
5 30 PM anticipated Mass and a 7.30 PM even-
ing Mass. Sacrament of Reconciliation Satur
d 4 PM

"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOB THE NOTE: Ail copy eUanoes must be maae in
USrCEimjKr" 242 Shunpike Road.Spnng- w r l l i r ig and racolvod by Wofrall Community
field Uocaied at Evangel Baptist Chuich) Newspapers No Ut«f Ihian 12:00 Noon. Fri-
Office looted at 1131 Spruce Drive, Mountain- day! prior io Ihfl week's puHiMlion.
side, Phone: 90B-92S-0212. Pastors. Paul & Please address changes to: U/W
Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday at 2:00 Grace M.
p.m Prayer and Bible Study - Tuesday t i 7:00 Wonall Community Newspapers
p.m. Ministries include: Singles, Mwried Cou- 1291 Siuyvesani Avenue

- P.O. Box 3109
Vnion. N.J. 07093

MALL... SCHMALL
WE'VE GOT IT ALL!

Great Selection can prices)
• Great Service (we're heipiui anfl loveobie
• Great Wrapping (gorgeous and free)
• Great Parking (finally >)

ART • CRAFTS • JEWELRY • JUDAICA • FRAMING

CBL FINE ART
155 Elm St, • Westfield * 908-928-0400

459 Pleasant Valley Way • West Orange • 973=736-7776
Mon,-Sat. 9:30 to 5:30; Thurs, till 8 • Sunday 12 to 5

www .cblflneQrt.corn

Open fill 8 pm Dec. 18 22

Prof(
Atroiintiii! Atlorncvs Attorneys Bankruptcv

Grand, Opening
JAY MAHAJAN CPA, MBA

216S Morris Ave, Suite 8A, Union, NJ
Phone: (908) 964-6348 Fax: <908) 964-6349

Accounting and Bookkeeping Services
Taxes: Individual, Corporation, And Partnership

Payroll and Sales Tax
New Business Setup

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION!

Jeffrey M. Steinberg, P.C.
Attorney At Law

25 Route 22 East, Suite 210
Springfield, New Jersey 07081

973-376-9359
Fax 973-376-0401

E-mail JeffMSteinb9rg0aol.com

WORKERS COMPENSATION
37 Years Experience In Job

Site Injury Claims
Donald Werner, Esq.

5 Commerce St, Newark, NJ 07102

(973) 623-0053

BANKRUPTCY-NO LAWYERS
We help you represent yourself with low-cost,
fast, accurate document preparation service,

SAVE MONEY!
Bankruptcy........$i99

Other Services Also Available

TOLL FREE 1-800-395-0627
Pillow Newark • Plalnlleld • Montclalr

BankritpliN

The Laws Are Changing
me liw» to ctiange - die BANKRUPTCY today and o * no <* ted d m

Denlists

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com
YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW

OB YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND1

BLEACHING SPECIALISTS

JOHNRITOTA.JH. D.O.S.
THEOOORERITOTA.DMD

www.delraydental.com

"Convert Death Benefits,., into LMng Benefits"

(908) 298-9884
Senior Advisory Services

Offices in Kenilworth and West Orange

Rial Kstatc Space Available

including playing piano & theory
• ^ F o r children ages 6 & up

j V Languages: English & Russian

«7i7 1st Lesson Free!

908-624-0740 ATTN: TANIA
vitaliyRozOaol.com

. . Office: 908-925-3733
J na b = f = \ Pager: 732-488-0994
WiMlti F a x : 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

i M V I M t NJAR MDHon DoUar SaMi Qlue

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
800-5644911
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

inter season
bout to begin

; local

UK: yuls1 ,idc lid Murray al
cjflcy. Sliiimoiia I'uilcrson al
ikk-u. Chi is Remley al Railway
k! Brian Ctiitpmaii ai Cranford.

Dayton ice hockey squad
skates to its first victory
Berger, Cohen, Boeninghaus, Garciano lead way

Jitddy Jl Hie Bndgewater SporK AICIU llwutie (il. godho lust savi'd Bi
Ailer opening wilh shuioul losses to Indian Mills und play ami look I he ichound jnd ['

Kuril1 first game of the s

Local grid players
get point of view
Meet with school reps

ily Juff Wolfram
Stuff Wriu-r

Delude f iciif Melleno at Brearley.
'at Bnintiui at Uh/.aheth. Demic

1111.1k at Kuliwjy and John Moffiti
Rt-stllc I'iiik
Mellcno was lite girls' couch al
•anlbrd la>l year, while Dumak
cut one season as the Roselle
irk hoys1 touch in 1 W 2 0 0 0
Changes m district wre^ling tor
e 2000-2 001 season include Col-
na from District 11 to District 12.
:otch I'ljms Irom District 12 lo
istnet 11 and Weequalnc from
isinci 14 io District 10

Hot Stove Baseball
Dinner Jan. 10

(>5ih Annual Hot Stove
e Baseball Dinner, sponsored

y the I Inioii County Baseball
Dcuiioi). in cixiperalion •
Union County Department of

01 J;I«KI Jl (>-5.

CiL pulled Us goalie o (in n

il. opened witfi a 14-4 loss to Verona on Dec, ^ at BSA
Berger. a sophomore, netted Dayton's firsi hat-trick ol

he season as he scored three goals und had one assist
Ailam Colien, u |unior. scored two goals and assisted on

jnolhei, while Clay Boeninghaus scored one yoal and hud
ilucc assists.

ijrei<ino slopped 22 shots to earn Ins first viuory of the
•ion < iovernor Livingston hud Ihe edge m shots on goal
a 27-1'J margin.
'hns Skyba opened the scoring at 1 10 of the first pui-
lof the Highlanders before Dayton came back with four

mswered goals,
k'tensemun Jarcd Preston scored Dayton's first goal of

iliexjasonal ihe 1006 mark of the first period, assisted hy Remaining: Dec. 15 Fair Lawn. 7 15; Dec. 17 ai Mali-

shot, with Ihe puck rcNtunihng u> Derjjut <>n<-c liu jioi
hold ol it, Berger rebounded a shot hum inside lu> <̂
hluehne lhal traveled all ihe way into ihe (Jl. uui

The Colien-Berger-Boeningiuus l.ne accounted loi
points.

Dayton was scheduled to play conference rival Newj
hast Side Tuesday and tomorrow is scheduled lo la
perennial Bergen County power I'air Lawn <.t 7 I 5 p m
BSA.

LaBarca Memorial College Day

p
Dean Kakounig, Cohen followed with his firs goa

g
wall, 12:10 al Ice House; Jan. f> at Fair Uwn, 7 %() ai Ice

Ross Kravetz.
Berger then scored his first two goa
al three minutes of the opening sia
I advantage,
Kyle Weltman chipped in u shot at
pull GL to within 4-2. Weltman th

s of the season in t

za to give Dayto

ihe end of the period

en look over early in

. 13 Ramsey. 9 15, Jan
Slate University, Jan 17

; Jan. i<J Nonhern High-
J 2

'V-ihiusday. Jan. lOaiMOp.
:.' Allaire Restaurant. 10W
e 23 Huxl. Mountainside.
i the dinner, awards will be pi
:d to local athletes who ha
iiguislied themselves duri
'ear and seven individuals v.

rce mduaed nilo Ihe Union County
isehjll Hall of Farm,
The inductees include the 1:
iiwarcl S Anderson of Sumn
im Dooley of Cranford, Randy
uerra of Linden, Ray Matlosz of
lizabeih. Leo .1. Spinto of Eli-
ibetlt. Mike Szabo of Union
ayriKind Thompson of Roselle
irk.
Accoiding to James lozzi, diniw

lairmaii. ihe awards for Most Ou:
tiding Male and Female Athlete
I Union County, which will be
resented lhal evening, will
mounted soon, along with the
jme- o| the special guest speaker.
Proceeds from Hie dinner help

md the Union County Youi
•aseball League for youngslei

jges8-IS Dcgun in 1945 wilh just
ight leatns, the league now encoi

Tickeis for ihe dinner are S3C
nd can he purchased from 8 a.

4 p.m. M the Union County Depart
ment of Park* and Recreatioi

ny Administration Building i
Elizabeth.

oie information may t
obtained by calling 908-527-491'

Indoor soccer
at Kean University

Kean University will be hostin
i indoor winter soccer school ft
>ys and girls ages 6-16,
The school, which will run s
mseculive Fridays from Jan. 26

March ft, is designed lo leach basii
nd advanced skills,
The camp will be run by Ki

University soccer siaff and \
lude lectures and demonstrate

by guest coaches.
The overall philosophy of

school is stKcer succeiw can be beat
hieved through the maitery of the

fundamentals of dribbling, passii
heading und shooting.

To achieve this, each session v
feature drills that will enhance the
skills of lite players and there will

: a learn tournament that will run
rough ihe course of the program.
The Friday nigh I sessions

run from 6:30 to 8 it the uni\
ty's easi campus indoor facility,

The cost of the camp is S89 per
child.

More information about
indoor winter soccer (Chool f<
boys und girls may he obtained
calling Kern men'i soccer coach
Tony Oehrimenko at 908-527-2936
or 908-527-2435.

New Jersey Baseball
Academy in winter

New Jersey Baseball Acadei
will offer winter classes in hitting
pitching and baseball basics. Pri-
vate lessons are also availabl<
Guests include Somerset Patrii
hitting coach Doug Radziewi
pitching expen Tom House, Mi
waukee Brewer Al Hawkins
Seion Hall Prep coach Mike Shep-
pard, Jr More information may
obtained by calling Paul Roddick
908-686-6051

s Brande! stored iwxt for GL to give the Highlan-

South Mountain Arena, 5:15; Jai
15 at Nudey. 12:10 at Montclair
at Tenafly, 6:15 at Twin Oaks;
lands. 9:30; Jan. 21 al Tenafly
ai Newark Academy at Twin Oaks. 7:45; Jan. 20 Muhwah.
9:30; Feb. 3 at Ramsey. 7-00; Sporl-O-Rama, Monsey.
N.Y.; Feb. 5 at Northern Highland*, ft 15; Sport-O-Rama.
Mousey, N.Y.; Feb. II East Side, 4 15; Feb. Ift (iov.
Livingston. 7:15.

Summit boys' basketball is
dedicated to working hard
Backcourt standouts Carey and Freeman return

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

Trying i« build on a philosophy of hard work and
dedication.

That's the tact the Summit High School boys' basketball
team has uken in preparing for the 2000-2001 season,

Coming off a.500 record of 11-il last year, the Hillte-p-
pers are coached by Eugene Maxwell, who took over early
last season ,

Summit lost in Ihe second round of the North 2, Group 2
playoffs to eventual champion Mendham last year and to
Plajnfield in Ihe second round of the Union County
Tournamenl,

"Two of our goals are to make the slates and play as hard
as we can," Mauwcll said.

Summit'sstaningcast is comprised of three seniors, one
(unior and a sophomore.

Two seniors returning from last year's squad are back-
court standouts Ryan Carey (6-0), the point guard, and
shooting guard Laraar Freeman (6-1). Dolh played vaisily
the past two Masons.

The other starting senior is center Chris Jones (6-2).
The starting forwards are junior Dan Dugan (6-2) and

sophomore Alex Sprintzen (6-2).

Dayton seeks to
continue success
Bulldogs have experienced cast

By JrfT Wolfrum
SUIT Writer

Afler having a very successful season Us. year, (he Daylon High School
toys' baakslball team will look to build on thai performance.

Thai's because they are returning four starters from • squad thai went 17-5.
The Bulldogs are headed by Bill Berger, last season's Union County coach of

the year. He has corflplied a 70-46 mark over five seasons at the helm for Day-
ton. This will be also be his 20th year as a head coach, other stints at lrvinglon
and Union Catholic.

Last season the Bulldogs finished second in UN Mountain Valley
Confereoce-Villey Division to SI. Mary's of Elizabeth, with a 13-3 record.

High School Boys' Basketball
Dayton alto fared well in the North Jeney. Section 2, Group 1 playoffs, los-

ing to Newiric University in the semifinal round.
In the Union County Tournament, ihe Bulldogs were defeated in the quarter-

finals by Union.
"We have a Veteran aquad," Berger Mid. "They should maintain our program

ai a high level."
The reluming senior backcourt duo Includes third-year starter Carmine San-

tarelta at the point and Dvio Ruggiero at the two.
"Carmine and Dario can really penetrate inside and out, and also hit the

three," Berg* aaid
Also returning are aenion lames Cariello and center Jeff Stapfer (6-5) and

junior Malt Pai (6-2).
Coining off the bench will be Chad Freundlich, the younger brother of last

season's All-County performer Ryan.
The elder Fttundlicn avenged 18 points as a senior last year and his presence

in the middle will be miued.
With Santareiia handling Ihe ball, the Bulldogs will play a transition style of

offenae and will also try to get the ball inside.
On defense, Dayton will play a full court zone press and look to capitalize on

turnover! and loose balls.
In a conference with the likes of Brearley and Roielle Park, the Bulldogs will

open the Mlttn with games against other rivals including North Plainfield
tomorrow on the road. Bound Brook In their home-opener Tuesday and then at
New Providence next Thursday.

Dayton will also participate in the Rahway Christmas Tournament Dec.
28-30. Dayton won lul year's tourney after beating Union Catholic and
Rahway.

With a philosophy ot pulling hit pliyert in successful situation! to thai they
can achieve, the coach feels this only helps in itrengthing the program.

"We want them to have fun, but to also play hard," Berger taid.

Coming off the bencri will be juniors Greg Morlcnsei.
(6-3), a center, and forward Steve Bariexca (6-1)

Mad Audidert and Mike Mormack will play mustly on
[he junior varsity squad, hut might see some action ui (he

Wilh a winning record of 12-9 (mm the .IV team, the
coach fuels preiiy good about *he players in ins proyain.

"We want to build up ihe program and pot logeiher a
winning iradiiion," Maxwell said.

The Hilltoppers play a motion offense and will try lo run
with the ball, utilizing their quickness.

"Mosi learns will not play man-lo-man against us, (hey
will play zone." Maxwell said. "That will aid us in our
scoring."

On the defensive side of the ball. Summit will press a
lot. with not much man-lo-man coverage in trying lo gei
the better of many matchups.

"We lack in height and size, but we make it up in speed
and quickness," Maxwell said.

The HiUtoppers open tomorrow night at home against
Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division rival Dover, a leam
they defeated twice lui season in c.n!*rence play.

"We won"t take any teams for granted," Maxwell said.

MYB registration
In January

Mountainside Youth Baseball
registrations will be held on the fol-
lowing dates',

• Saturday, Ian, 6 from 9 a.m. to
noon.

• Monday, Jan. 8 from 7-9 p.m.
• Thursday, Jan. 11 from 7-9 p.m.
Children registering after the above

dates will be placed on a team if space
is available.

All registrations will be held at
Deerfield School in Mountainside.
Children ages 6-14 as of Aug. 1,2001
are eligible to sign up.

Youogsten registering for the first
time need to bring with them a copy of
their birth certificate. Registration
fees are as follows: $85 first child,
$65 each additional child in a family,
$35 for T Ball and $25 for introduc-
tion to baseball.

All parents of children who partici-
pate are required to volunteer four (4)
hours of time during the season.

More information may be obtained
by calling Sandy Burdge at
908-232-4373.

YMCA hoops
seeks players

The Summit YMCA Youth Basket-
ball League it looking for players.

Spaces ire still available for boys
and girls in grades 1-4 to compete in
the winter league.

League dates are Sundays Jan. 7 to
March 4. Practice and games are play-
ed in the Y ' I new Hubbard Gym,
located at 67 Maple Street is Summit.

Youth basketball is an instrucuonal
league where children learn basic
skills, build confidence, participate in
games and have fun.

Parent volunteers are the coaches.
The cost is $72, plus a YMCA Youth
or Family membership.

More information may be obtained
by calling iporti director Lorie
Zuchowstd at 908-273-3330.
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U SAT improvement repn;-

wuh Taylor, other Union T
luiik Dolione of NKW t't.

l Hillside, Gary Zakovic o
mi.j; oihciv
vo a toimiimec wilh 7 or H

kTuni lespoiisiblities," Boi

lence, Dave Tun irtcy. li
I I W I

if Ihey a
if they a liularship o

n playing college Mot

iui inijiht anne ihrough."
With the support ot their coaches in nuking wlmt they Ice

tciMon. eilucaiion is ihe tup priority.
" l l \ not jhoul winning or losing, it's aboul getting (he kids

litpkc --.iid. "Also using football to get into school and noi
xiihull "

. pi.

Hillside, which has a lot of graduating seniors, came out in J group ol t
asi eight players
"My goal is lo gel every one uf my seniors info college," Hopfce sau
Some players have some idea of what schools could be a fit, while othei
v »ul. LI, tl,c Mtorching siagc,
•'I'm looking si Moniclair State or Farleigh Dickinson because they ha>

gtutd communication programs and that's what I want to major m." RoSiU
nk running hack/linebacker Jason fionilla said.
Also factored into the decision process is a possible posnion Uiaii^t
For example, Hillside senior quarterback Troy Bishop was offered to pi a
ide receiver al Bryant College.
"It's a skill position, so I have no problem with that." Bishop said. "I
l ID touch like ball a lol,"
Along with Ihe players, came a lot of their parents to give encouidget

and moral support.
"We will follow him IO any place he goes to," Roselle Parks Stuart Cra;

nd. His son is Jim, who played offensive line and defensive end lor ih
Panthers.

Olher parents support College Day because it gives opportunities to son
players that may get overlooked.

"We live in a very small area and are not a (op division school, so tin
have io do u lillle more work to look for our players." Barbara Tyne sai
This gives them a chance to see them." Son Chris played en ihe offensi
and defensive lines for Brearley and was a team captain.

The coaches will come wilh transcripts, tapes and any olher mater
needed to help in placing a student at a school.

With a loi of recruiters coming from outside of the Garden State, the fi
young lalem that played high school ball in New Jersey might elect io lea

"Sometimes it's like a feeler and a followup," secondary coach Todd Nes-
ler of American International College (MOM,) said. "I've seen and talked
some of ihe kids already, but this gives me a chance to bump into thei
again."

Playing a big pan in the soothing of financial concerns was advisor Si
Daly.

"What 1 try to do is give the parents a pretty good idea of what to expei
focusing on financial aid and encouragement," Daly said

In running a successful program that ii growing year by year, Taylor
also excited by the 20th anniversary of (he coaches clinic that will be hel
May 17, which will also held at Johnson.

Minutemen hoop teams selected
Springfield Minutemen basketball coaches Tom "Whiiky" Wisniewsski and

Rob Fusco return as the coaches of the senior and junior teams,
The senior squad, coached by Wisniewild, includes 8th graders Kevin John-

son, Ross Kivowitz, Kevin Kleyman, Rob Shabat, Kenneth Suarez, Mike Tiss
and Jesse Weathenton and 7th graders Jake Floyd, Jcss*"Galinlun, Adam Hirst.
Allan Steinberg and Stephen Suarez.

The junior unit, coached by Fusco, includes 7th graders Jake Floyd, Jesse
Galinkin. Adam Hirst, Kevin Jiang, Allan Steinberg and Stephen Suarez and
5th and 6th graders Steve Decier, Daniel DiCocco, Eric Dworkin. Brandon Gin-
eel, Kyle Seeley, Dan Shabat, Alex Silverman and David Steinman,

The Minuiemen hold one fundraiser each season, Ihe Al Nittolo Shoot-A-
Thon. Each player shoots 50 baskets and will solicit donations based on ihe
baskets made out of SO.

This will be held in the boys gym at Caudineer Middle School on South
Springfield Avenue in Springfield starting at noon this Sunday.

The Minuiemen played theif firs! scrimmage game* last Saturday at Gaudi-
neer, competing against team* from Maplewood.

In the opener, the junior team fell to Maplewood 4S-21 Leading Ihe scoring
for the Minuiemen were Qallnkin and Suarez, each wilh five points that
included a three-point basket, Hirst had two points, three rebounds and caused
one turnover, while Seeley and Gincel had two points and Steinberg one.

The senior team was defeated by Maplewood 48-40. After trailing early on
by as many as six points, Springfield battled to a 26-26 tie before Maplewood
look the lead back at 35-32 after three quarters.

Johnson scored 12 points and grabbed eight rebounds for the Minutemen,
while Shabil scored 12 and hauled in five boards. Suarez scored six points and
caused Maplewood to turn the ball over five times. Kivowitz, in his firsl season,
stored six points, grabbed (even rebounds and dished out two assist). Guards
Weaiherston and Tiss made one basket each.

Minutemen practice continues this week at they prepare for their next set of
scrimmage games Saturday against visiting New Providence. The junior contest
at Gaudineer i» scheduled for a 6:30 p.m. tipoft, with the aenior game to follow
at 8.
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Board of Ed expected to vote on school calendars for next two years tonight
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HOLIDAY

Sunday, December 17, 2000
2:00 - 5:00 p.m.

» • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «
»„ COME ENJOY
W • Refreshments

Music
Personal Tours
Holiday Celebration

PUBLIC INVITED
FOR INFORMATION

O W S ' CALL TODAY...

(908)522-8852
41 Springfield Avenue. Summit, NJ 07001

PONTIAC Different.
Verona, New jersey16S Valley Street South Orange, New Jersey




